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ts sheep shows
had the third place flock, as
well as second place get of
sire; and second place two
ewe lambs.

Oxford Southdown
Emil Mellott of Needmore

and Jay and Tom Runkle of
Spring Mills shared all of the
top places.

First places for Mellott
included: 1-2 year old ram,
champion ram, 1-2 year old
ewe, ewe lamb, champion
ewe, reserve champion ewe,
two yearling ewes, two ewe
lambs, pen of lambs,
breeders young flock, get of
sire, and flock.

TheRunkles came up with
first places in: ram lamb,
reserve champion ram, and
two ram lambs.

Rambouillet

Hampshires
The Clyde Brubakers of

Lancaster and Nevin Zerbys
of Tipton shared most of the
top honors in this breed.

The Brubakers had the
champion ram, and
champion ewe, in addition to
first place in: 1-2 year old
ram, two ram lambs, ewe
lamb, breeders young flock,
and get of sire.

The Zerbys showed the
reserve champion ram, and
reserve champion ewe, as
well as first places in: ram
lamb, 1-2 year old ewe, two
yearling ewes, two ewe
lambs, pen of lambs, and
flock.

Suffolk
No contest as Emil Mellott

captured every ribbon and
every first place.

Shropshire

Linda Ebaugh of Delta R2
had the first place two
yearling ewes.

In the flock judging,
Brubaker had second; 3.
Steven Ebersole, York R 3; 4.
John Sorrels, Mt. Airy,
Maryland; 5. Wayne
Bankert, Red Lion.

The Edward Beall family
of Germantown, Maryland
came upwith: champion and
reserve champion ram,
champion ewe, and first
places in; 1-2year old ram,
ram lamb,tworam lambs, 1-
2 year old ewe, ewe lamb,
two yearling ewes, two ewe
lambs, pen of lambs,
breeders young flock get of
sire, and flock.

Mark Ebaugh, Delta R 2,
showed the reserve cham-
pion ewe.

Merino
It was no contest in this

i breed. Calvert Farm of
Spraggs R 2 took every first
place.
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Others, from left to right are: Lucinda Wilson,
champion Charolais; Jeff Sneemyer, champion
Hereford; and Kathy Sunday, champion Angus.

The Clyde Brubaker family of their winnings were these Hamp-
Lancaster did well in the breeding shires the champion ewe andram
sheep show at the York Fair. Among

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Zcrby
of Tipton had the champion
ewe and lamb, as well as
both reserve champions.
They also took every first
place in each class. Michelle
Banker! of Red Lion R3
walked off with secondplace
ribbons for every class
except; ewe lamb (Nevin
Zerby); two yearling ewes,
(David Harpster,
Boalsburg); pen of lambs,
(David Harpster); get of
sire, (David Harpster; and
breeders young flock,
(David Harpster).

Pine Haven Farm of
Newville R 1 showed the
champion and reserve
champion ram and the
reserve champion ewe. Mrs.
Milton Morgan of Lancaster
exhibited the champion ewe
of the breed.

First place winnings for
Pine Haven Farm included:

YORK - York County 4-
H’erscompeted against each
otherat theYorkFair, which
began last Friday and lasts

• through today.
In ttie dairy show, Cindy

Rutter of York and Barbara
Kilgore of Airville were
chosen as grand champion
showman and grand
champion fitter, respec-
tively. Todd Rutter received
the reserve grand champion
showman ribbon, while its
counterpart in the fitting
contest went to Beverly
Brown of Delta.

Following are the placings
of the show;

Holstein
a GrandChampion

Woodbine Kate Milke, a
five and a half year old
daughter of Garberdale
Burk Kate, exhibited by
Cindy Knight of Woodbine
Holsteins, Airville R 2. This
animal was also the senior
champion.

Reserve Grand
Woodbine Ivanhoe Fancy,

exhibited by George Knight
111 of Woodbine Holsteins,
Airville R 2, doubled as the
reserve grand champion and
reserve senior champion.
She is a 12year old daughter
of Osbomdale Ivanhoe.

1-2year old ram, ram lamb,
two ram lambs, pen of
lambs,breeders young flock,
get of sire and flock.

Other first place winners
were: W. C. Myers and
family, Bedford R 3 in the 1-2
year old ewe class; Mrs.
Milton Morgan in ewe lamb
and two ewe lambs.

Other Breed
Lynn Cortey of Centre Hall

took all first places.
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Knight Holsf%s
dominate 4-H show

Junior Champion
Woodbine ANC Ivan

Verena, shown by Paul
Knight of Woodbine
Holsteins, was chosen over
Cindy Knight’s Woodbine
Revelation Florence, who
became reserve junior
champion. Paul’s animal
was a 23 month old daughter
of Peters Farm ABC
Ivanhoe, while his sister
showed a daughter out of
Round Oak Rag Apple
Revelation.

Junior Calf
1. James P. Knight, Air-

ville; 2. Peter King, Delta; 3.
Alan Weaver; 4. Kelly
Miller, SevenValleys; 5.
Gary Welsh, East Berlin.

Intermediate Calf
1. Cindy Knight, Airville;

2. Tim Chronister; 3. Paul
Knight, Airville; 4. Barbara
Kilgore, Airville; 5. Patricia
Greek, Delta.

SeniorCalf
1. Mark Mummert, Dover;

2. Tommy Welsh; 3. Ricky
Ramirez, East Berlin; 4. not
listed; 5. David King, Delta.

Junior Yearling
1. Martin Krone, Glen

Rock; 2. Beverly Brown,
Delta; 3.Barbara Kilgore; 4.
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The breeding sheep show among Mellott’s flock provide both the ram
Oxford competitors saw Emil and ewe champion.

The champion Shropshire ram and
ewe at the York Fair this year were
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beall
of Germantown, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Zerby of Tipton showed both
the champion ram and champion ewe in the
breeding sheep show for the Southdown breed.
Ron Miller of State College serves as showman for
the Zerbys and is pictured here with their cham-
pion ram.

The best tractor driver in the FFA tractor driving
contest was Mark Wooden of Stewartstown R 2. He
is a member of the Kennard-Dale FFA chapter.
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